How to access lynda.com with the Android app

Download the lynda.com app for Android from Google Play or Amazon.

Log in through a lyndaPro or IP-authenticated account

Open the Android app and enter your lynda.com user name and password in the Log in section. You will be directed to lynda.com Latest releases. Note: You must register with lynda.com on a laptop or desktop computer before using the Android app.
Log in lynda.com through an SSO-authenticated account

Open the lynda.com app, select **Web Portal Access**, and enter your organization’s URL. Select **go**. Your organization’s portal will appear. Log in with your user name and password. You will be directed to lynda.com Latest releases.

Log in through the mobile site

Navigate to [lynda.com](https://lynda.com) from your mobile device’s browser. In the top-right corner of the homepage, select **log in**.

If your organization has lyndaPro or an IP-authenticated solution, enter your lynda.com user name and password in the **My lynda.com login** section. Select **log in**. You will be directed to your lynda.com profile to begin training.

If you log into your lynda.com profile through your organization’s portal, go to the **Log in through my organization or school** section, enter your organization’s URL, and select **go**. Your organization’s portal will appear. Log in with your user name and password. You will be directed to lynda.com Latest releases.